Thank you for your interest in contributing to Story Works on ChurchWorksNorthDown.com. Ideally we would
love you to add a Story to the website but you can also choose the Just24 feature. Maybe you might want to do
both!
Story Works Story:
200 words (approx)
We would like you to tell us about a formative experience in your life, something you would like to share with the
world that would encourage, evoke a 'me too' response and/or inspire others on their journey towards God. Here
are some ideas to get you started:
- most important or significant day in my life
- a positive experience
- a negative turn in my life that God redeemed
- something I've learnt, recovered from
- my life improved when I changed this ...
- the last time I laughed or cried
- the thing in my life I am most grateful for
- if you were to start a sentence with 'this much I know' how would it finish
- what comes into your mind when you think of God
Story Works Just24:
Below are a number of questions for you to answer. Pick 24 of your favourites.
My biggest temptation?
Career plan B?
My pet hate
As a child I wanted to be ...
My best quality?
And my worst?
Earliest memory?
First God moment?
What would make my life better?

Last meal on earth?
Philosophy for life?
Dream dinner party guests?
Advice to teenage self?
God is..........
Cat or dog?
My greatest ambition is ...
Top of my bucket list?
Career highlight?

Where would I time travel to?
The last film or book that made me cry?
First record/CD I bought?
My most extravagant purchase?
Biggest regret?
Happiness is............
The film I watch over and over again
The person who influenced me most
The way I want to be remembered
My happiest moment

What do I do next?
Once you have your Story or Just24 item please also source a recent photo of yourself. Then send your item
and photo with your name and phone number to us at editor@churchworksnorthdown.com.

Church Works team would like to thank you in advance for your contribution.
All stories subject to editors approval.

